
 
 

Former Possessions of Grant & Mary Jane Rutledge 

 
4089 Aster Rd. SE 

Scio, Ohio (Kilgore) 

(Watch for signs off St. Rt. 151 & St. Rt. 332) 
 

Saturday August 13, 2016 @ 10:00 AM 
 

Furniture: 3 pane kitchen cupboard, ornate pump organ, organ stool, round oak 
pedestal table w/chairs, Toshiba flat screen TV w/ stand, S roll top desk, drop leaf 

table, round table w/ chairs, stands, other drop leaf table, wall mount curved glass 
curio, library table, lamp stands, ornate corner stand, wicker desk, quilt frame, plant 
stand, plank bottom chairs, rockers, old potty chair w/ chamber pot, trunk, buffet, 

drop front desk, corner cupboard, wall mirror, child’s enamel top ABC table w/ chair, 
twin beds, dressers, chest of drawers, doll cradle, floor radio, cedar chest, feed box, 

kitchen table w/ chairs, wood high chair, table radio, bucket bench, work bench, 
church pews, oval wood table, Victrola, Kenmore sewing machine, stands, gun cabinet, 
Hammond double keyboard organ, school desks, kitchen cupboard. 

 
Antiques & Collectibles: H&R Premier 32, Unique Art Manufacturing Company tin toy, 

Wind up Dancing Dude & music box, tin toy wind up pool table, metal tractors, metal 
trains, partial train, old wood pull toys, Mickey Mouse, 2 metal toy planes, toy double 
barrel gun, metal doll house, Little Big Books, other children’s books, old books, tin 

barn, toy dozer, toy cook stove, Fostoria, milk glass, opal Vaseline bowl, souvenir 
glass, hand painted bowls, pressed glass bowls, oil lamps, cruets, pitchers, glass 

baskets, cranberry hobnail, bells, tea pots, cake stands, goblets, canister set, punch 
bowl set, ruby pieces, hand painted plates, Aero Squadron picture, box camera, chalk 
collie bank, cake savor, lamps, collection of salt/pepper shaker, child’s record player, 

rocker, metal baby bed, sewing machine, child’s rocker, figurines, Beam bottle, Hull 
pottery, crocks, tea kettle collection, swans, vases, pig cookie jar, apple peeler, 

Depression pcs., boot jack, wash board, assorted sad irons, copper boiler, enamel 
coffee pot, primitive tools, pulleys, shoe lasts, jars, bottles, milk bottles, horse collar, 
ice tongs, wood stirrer, old roller skates, wood blocks, Jim Dandy electric churn, 

croquet set, some license plates, iron pails, hog scrapper, cream separator, wood 
crates, corn sheller (hand), plus lots more still to go through! 

 
Household/Appliances: Kitchenware’s, blender, microwave, meat grinder, milk can, 
picnic basket, binoculars, Whirlpool auto washer, Whirlpool elec. dryer, Kenmore 

upright freezer, Eden Pure heater, tank sweeper, gas grill, dehumidifier. 

 

Mower & Outdoor items: Wheel Horse 604 riding mower, sewer tile drains, metal 
wheel, push cultivator, aluminum ext. ladder, wood ext. ladder, painters, plank, lawn 
& garden tools, grease guns, bars, roll of web fencing, chains, Shop Smith, Craftsman 

drill press, old wheels, twin tubs, old horns, power tools, hand saws, jacks, large 
spool, cross cut saws, scythes. 

 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 



leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 
 

Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
 

 
Lunch Stand 

 
Auction By Order Of: Mikes Slates, Steve Slates, & Sandy Kohler Owners 
 

Auction Conducted By: 

Don R. Wallick Auctions, Inc. 

Auctioneers: Don R. Wallick 

Brennan R. Wallick 

Ryan W. Wallick 

 

 

 


